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lllTORE TilE Pl!(lUC U nl.lTlES Co:..t:"1ISSIOi-\ Or TilE S fA IE Or CAI.lrORi\IA 

In lh~ MaU~r ofth~ Itwestigation and 
Suspension on the Commission's Own 
~Iolion of Tar itT Filed by Ad\'ke I.etter 
Nos. 287 and 287-A of San Jose \\'atec 
C0l11pany in Santa Clara County. 

(I&S) 
Case 97 -08-00-1 

(Filed August 1~ (997) 

ORDER GRANTING LIMitED REHEARING OF 

DECISION 98-05-057 

In D.98-05-051, we approved a new raw \\'at~r tariff fot the Sari Jose 

\Vatec Compan}' (SJ\VC). SJ\VC pre\tiously supplied only potable and recycled 

water. SJ\VC's proposed retail price for the raw water is $487.09 per acre foot 

(A F). This is SJ\VC·s S551.09 potable wat~r rate less $70.00 for a treated water 

surcharge. Additionally, the proposed tariO'requires the customer to provide all 
facilities needed to transport the raw water from its source to the point of service. 

SJWC HIed Advice Letter (AL) 28110 establish Ihe ncw tarit)' for raw 

water seryice on June 18, 1991. A protcst was thereal1er filed by the Garda 

Dc\'dopment Company (Garda) contending that the proposed ratc was 

unreasonable. On Febmary 2J. 1998. wc held an evidentiary hearing. \Vc issued 

D.98-05-057 accepting AI. ~81 as filed on May 21.1998. 

An Application for Rehearing of D.98~05-05 7 has now been filed by 

Garcia. \Vc have rcvlcwed this Application for Rehearing as well as the 

Opposition tiled by SJ\VC. In its Application for Rehearing, Garda alleges four 

legal errors by the Commission: (l) The Commission improperly rdaxcd the 

burden ofptoof and thereby exempted SJWC froJH the Publie Utilities Code 

section 451 requirement of proVing the reasollabkness of the proposed ral~; (2) 
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.• h~ (\lllllllissillil a.:le-J inl.'l.msisle-Iltly by rd1:fe-ndng a re-~y~kc.1 ratl.' in s~uing a 

r.lW wale-f fitll.": (J) The- COllunisstllll ine-orreC'tly consitkrec.l t;tds olltsitf~ Ih~ re-.:onl 

\\he-ll it lItilile-d I1gure-:i fwm SJ\VC's last fille ca5'-'; alHl (.J) Abs~nt the ligures 

from th'-' last filte casC'o thC'r~ was insumcknl e"idence to supportlhe adopted ralC'. 

As discussC'd below, we conclude lhat a limitC'd rC'hcuring is warranted on the third 

error alleged by Garcia. Garda's other allegations of error are without merit. 

Garcia~s nrst argument is that we erroneollsly rc1ic\'C'd SJ\VC frol'll its 

burden of proof. Garcia 1101("s that under Public Utilities Code section 45 I, SJ\VC 

was required to prove that its proposed rate was ('just and reasonable." Re Aleo 

'Vater SCI"iec (1992) 44 C.P.U.C.2d 403, 413. Garda cont'-'nds that the SJ\VC 

failed to prove the reasonableness of its proposed rate. 

t-.1ore specificaJly, Garda contends that SJ\VC r..~iled to prove the very 

basis for the proposed rate. Garcia argues that the proposed rate is unreasonable 

without proofthat existing customers will actually switch frolll potable water to 

raw water service. SJ\VC set the proposed mte so that raw \vatcr customers 

conlribute the same amoUllt to its fixed costs as potable water customers. (See 

Exhibit I, "Raw 'Vater Meten:d Service TiUifl:" p. 2.) SJ\VC maintained that the 

proposed rate was therefore reasonable because it prevented existing potable water 

customers (rOill abandoning their obligation to support SJ\\rC's fixed costs by 

switching to raw water service. It!. 

Garcia argues that the record docs not C\'CII support an inlcrencc that 

existing customers will switch services. Garda points to our Finding ofFacl 3 

which states that "the recortl in this proceeding does not support a t1nding as to 

how likely it is that current potable customers might switch .... n Although 42 

potential switching customers wcre identil1cd ill the record, Garcia argues that 

there was still no c\'ic.lencc that switching services was economically feasible for 

these customers. Garda claims that we erroneously r('solved oiu' doubts about the 
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C\'itf~IlC~ ill I:\\"or \)1' SJ \\'C. G~uda cih,'~ Ik Gihhs Ranch \V'lt~r Co. (199-1) 56 

C.l).U.C.2d --168 • .J 7-1. \\ hie-h hdllthat ",lIlY ,Iouhf' nilt)llt the- \'\'id .. 'IlCC is to ~ 

resol\'e(1 against the party \\lto lx-ars th .. ' burlkn ofprool: 

SJ\\'C objects that Garda is applying the bunkn of proof for a rate 

increase case. Similarly, SJ\\rc disputes Garda·s chamC'terilalion of this matter as 

a "rate increase." (See Garda Application, p. I, 7.) SJ\\'C emphasizes' that this is 

311 entirely new tariO: and existiJig customer rates atc not being increased. On this 

basis, SJWC distinguishes the Aleo and Gibbs Ranch cases cited by Garcia. SJ\\'C 

notes that both cases involved rate impacts on cxisting customers. SJ\\'C claims 

that Garcia's position would subject SJ\\'C to an "extraordinary burden." SJ\\'C, 

(or exanlple, cites testimony frorn Garda's 0'\11 expert that it would be 

"burdensomeu to detennine which cllstofners would switch services. (2t23/98 

Trans. 38: IS.) SJ\VC also refers to Garcia·s burdel} of proof arguments as 

"unfounded." SJ\VC argues that thete is "no logic" behind Garcia's arglllllent 

about proving cllstomers will switch services. SJ\VC explains that there can be no 

certainty about customers switching services until the tariO'is published and its 

tenns made knowll. SJ\\'C suggests that the proposed rate should sufl1ce as 100lg 

as it is not discriminatol)'. 

\Ve did not rdax and'or exempt SJ\\'C from its burden of proof under 

Public Utilities Code section 45 t. Garda cites no authority for its proposition that 

SJ\\'C was required to conclusiYely prove cllstomers would switch from potable 

water to raw water. Under Public UtHities Code section 451, SJWC was only 

required to provc that ils proposed r.Ue was just alHl reasonable. SJ\\'C cited our 

policy of defining a reasonable rate as one which distributed the cost f.'lirly among 

cllstomers and yielded a lair rate of reilinl. (See Exhibit I. ';'Raw \Vater ~ ktered 

Service Tarin:" p. 2.) SJ\\'C thus maintained thaI the proposed rate was 
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r..:,\sonahh .. b..:caus~ it protC'ClC't' [cllMining potabll' clI:otoml.'rs If o III unt11irl)" 

ab50rbing fixctl costs \\ hl.'fl potabk C1I5tOllll.'rs s\\ itdll.'d to raw watl.'f. 

Garda's expert witn.:ss. ~ If. C/ahar. agrccd that potable clistom':rs 

switching to £<l\\' watcc "would impos(' a cost on the othe( (rcmaining potabkJ 

cllstomers." (2/23i98 Tfi.lns. 5-1:H)·II.) Although (cad into the fccord by Garcia's 

expert witness, a SJ\\'C data rcsponse idcnlitkd 42 pOlcnlial switching ClistOl1lCrs. 

The response stated that SJ\\'C had "conflnncd to itself that the City of San Jose 

has 42 services .•. this certainly has the potcnlial to become a raw water service 

when stich service can be made a\'allable.H (2/23l98 Trans. 38:3-13.) Further, 

Garcia's own expert acknowledged that it W3S "simply impossible for the 

Commission to tell, at this point in lime, ifany other potablecuston'l.cr will take 

service under AL 287 ..•. n (See Exhibit 3, Czahar Teslim0J1)" p. 7.) lienee OUr 

cautious approach to rate settitlg did not necessarily equate with resolving an 

evidential)' doubt in fa\'or of SJ\VC. 

Second, Garcia contends that we made atl erroneous finding in support 

ofthe proposed rate. SJ\VC maintained that it priced the raw waler higher than 

[~cyclcd watcr to promote the Stale's policy of cilcoumging the lise ofrccyckd 

water. (See Exhibit I, "Raw \Vater r-.tctercd Service Tarin:" I). 6.) Garda cites our 

finding that we could not detennine SJ\\'C's "precise rccycled ratc!' (0.98-05-

057, p. 8.) Gai-cia also cites our Hnding that the proposed mtc fell "midway 

belm:en recycled and potable" mtes. Id. at p. 8·9. Gh'cn that the recycled rate was 

undetcnnined, Garcia questions how we could know where the proposed rate fell 

in rdation to the rcc)'ckd ratc. Garda argues that the two tindings are inconsistent 

and therefore erroneous. Garcia adds that it was erroneous for the Commission to 

C\"CI1 rcfercnce a recycled rate in sctting a raw water mte. Garcia notes that the 

Til\\' water rate is cost-based unlike the recycled water rate. 
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Our findings ar\.' ndth..:! inc~.lnsistent nor erron..-llllS. \Vc made- a .... 

linlling that Ihe- "precis~" recyckd mIl' could not he lkteflnin..-d. t (o\\'e\"('r. we also 

made a .lnding that SJ\\'C's pricillg method ami the taritTnoncthe-kss '\lssure{d)" 

that the raw water would not be prked ~low recyckd. (1).98-05-057, p. 9.) . 

Additionally. we did not elT ill referencing the recycled water ratc. \\'c simply 

referenced the recycled water rate in the context offhe State's policy for promoting 

its usage. There was no cost based comparison of the recycled and raw water 

rates. Rather, wc "cxaminc(d] San Josets proposed raw water quantity price 

independently of recycled water •..• " Id. \Ve noted that ifthe raw water was 

priced above the recycled watet, there would stilI be a financial incentive for 

SJ\VC custolllers to purchase recycled water. \Ve thus concluded that the proposed 

rate would encourage the lise of recycled water in accordance with the State's 

policy: 

Garcia's third argufnent is that SJ\\'C f.1iled to prove that thc proposed 

rate actually feflectcd the costs of providing fa\" water service. Garcia notes that 

SJ\VC had been directed to subl1lit an exhibit to support its proposed raw water 

rate, including the costs ofscfvicc. (1/12/98 Trans. 5:11-25.) Garcia cites our 
comments that the exhibit submitted by SJWC contained "speculative and arbitrary 

figures
H 

and that the calculations were "problematic" as wen as "puzzling and 

inappropriate." (D.98-05~051, p. 10·1 L) Garcia thus concludes that the exhibit 

t:'liled to satisf).> SJ\VC's burden of showing the reasonableness ofthe proposed 

mtc. 

Related to thc abo\'c argument, Garcia's fourth argument is that we 

then erroneollsly satisl1ed SJ\VC's burden by perfonning an extra-record cost of 

service analysis with ligures from SJ\\,C's last mte casco Absent our cost of 

service analysis, Garda contends that there was insuHlclent record evidence to 

support the rcasOilablene5s of the proposed ratc. Garda cites the "well-established 
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rul(' of law" Ihat Ih(' Commission "lUlist pr('dkat(' ils tk,,'isillJl upon Ih .. ' lawful 

rccord of a pnJecctting." South..:", Calili.lnlia Ga5 Co. (1952) 51l'.P.U.C. 533. 

53-1. Garda. eOllcC'tks that \\'(' ma.y onkially nolie .... SJ\\'C's last riltC' cas.:'. Garda, 

however. argues that Rule 6-11 of the Commission's RulC's of Practice and 

Procedure prohibits the Commission from taking onidal notice in a mannC'r whkh 

impairs Usubstantial rights" oflhe parties. Garda ohjC'cts that its substantial rights 

,,"ere impaired when it was denied any opportunity to challenge the figures or how 

the Commission utilized the figures. 

SJWC disputC's that Garcia's rights were impaired when the 

Commission en\ployed figures from the last rate case. SJ\VC references the 

omdal noticc provisions of Rule 13. SJ\\'C argues that offidal notice ofthe rate 

case necessarily includes the supporting figures. SJ\VC also questions how Garda 

can clain\ prejudice when its 0\,.,1 expert reviewed the figures from the last rate 

case in preparation for his testintony. (2/23/98 Trans. 35:18-23.) 

Irrespecth'c ofSJWC exhibit, we ma}' oOrdaBy notice SJWC's fast 

rate case as record evidencc ill support ofthe reasonableness ofthe proposed rate. 

Rule 73 provides that the COinmission ma), take oflicial notice of "such matters as 

may be judicially noticed by the State of Cali fomi a." l'.1atters that can be jildidall), 

noticed include court decisions, records in state court as well as oOidal acts ofthc 

leglslativc, execll~i\'c and judicial departments of the state. (See Evidence Code 

section 452(a)-(h).) The Commission, for example, has onidall), Iloticed its prior 

orders on utitities\ tariffs and yearly depreciation applications. (See In the Matter 

of the Anplicalion ofPacit1c Bell Etc. [D.9-1-12-003. p. 6) (199-1) 57 C.P.U.C.2d 

572,575; ~Vestcom Long Distance. Inc. v. Pacilk Bell. et at [[).9-1-10·061. p. 10] 

(199-1) 57 C.P.U.C.2d 120.) 

1 
- All further ru!~ rdec~nc~s :lr~ to t~ Commission's Rult .. ()fPr3(lic~ ;lnJ PnxN'Jr~. 
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Nonetheless. we requirc due pr\)('~ss in the ('x~rdsc of our hroad 

powers or ollkial notice:. '( his iilChuks affotlJing both nolke HIllI a h,,'arillg to the 

rurttl's. The Commission has not t"k~n oflldalnoticc in situations \\hac the 

parties did not havc.an opportunity for rebuttal. (St'C Re Regulation of Cellar 

Radiotelephone UliHtks (0.92-10·026] (1992) 46 C.P.U.C.2d 1.6) Similarly, the 

Commission has declined to take ofl1ciat notice of documents created afier the 

close of the ('roceeding. (See Re Pacific Bell (0.92.07·072] (1992) 45 C.P.U.C.2d 

109, 116.) 

Accordingly, due prOCess requires thafGardabe aflorded notice and 

an opportunity for hearing c6~ceming the figures from SJ\\,C's last rate case and 

our raw water cost ofser\'lce analysis~ Garcia did not receive notice before or 

during the hearing of any intent to ofilcially notice of otherwise utilize figures 

front SJ\VC·s last rate case. Similarly, Garcia was not afforded a hearing to 

respond to how the rate case figures might beutiliied. 

Rehearing is therefore granted and liJliited to evaluating the 

reasonableness ofthe proposed rate based on figures from SJWC;s last rate casc. 

From those figlltes, it shall be determined whether the proposed ratc will yield the 

neccssal)'utilily revenue to providc a f..1ir ratc of return and adjustments made, if 

necessary. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

I. The Applkation for Rehearing of 0.98-05-057 is granted. Rehearing is 

strictly limited to cvaluating the reasonableness of the proposed rate based on the 

figures rrom SJWC~s last rate casco From those ligures, it should be dctcnnined 

whether the proposed rate will yield the necessary utility rc\'enuc to provide a f.1ir 

ratc ofretunl and adjllsh)\cnts made, ifnccessary. 

2. The Executive Director shall provide notice of this rdleariilg to all 

parties in the n\annei prescribed by Rule 52 of the COl11mission's Rules ofPracticc 
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al\4.ll·n.)Ce(.'ur~. Rdlt'aring shall be held at such lime [Uul place [uHI bell)fe stich 

Administmti"c taw Judge as is designated herein. 

3. In all other respe(ts, the Applicatioll for Rehearing is denied. 

This order is cllcCli\'c today. 

Dated September 3, 1998, at San Fmndsco~ California. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
_ President-

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGIIT, JR. 
HENRY M-. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Conlmissionets 
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the l\'taUer of the Inv('stigation and Suspension 
on the COIllIl'lission's Own ~loti()Jfof Tariff Filed 
by Advice letter Nos. 287 and 287 .. 1\ oE San Jose 
\Vater Company in Santa Clara Count}'_ 

NOTICE OF REASSIGNMENT 

(1&5) 
Case 97-08-00-1 

Ple(lsc be advised thatIrivestigation and Susp('nsiOl~ Cnsc 97-08-00-l is 

being rCtissigncd from Adl)litlistr.lthfc Law Judge (ALJ) Jantes C. McVic.tr to AL} 

~'hlTibeth A. Bushey for purposes of handling the rehearing ordered in 

098-09-0-14. 

O.ltro SepteIllber 8, 1998, at San Fr~111cisco, California. 

lsI LYNNT. CARE\V 
Lyllll T. Carew, Chief 

Administrative Lnw Judge 


